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VEHICLE ACCIDENT – STUART HIGHWAY

NATURE OF THE INCIDENT:
- An Army Landrover vehicle, carrying two soldiers has been involved in a single-vehicle accident on the Stuart Highway, NT.

THE DATE AND TIME OF THE INCIDENT:
- On 30 October 2012 at 1300h (NT time).
- Other Army personnel travelling in the convoy provided immediate assistance before requesting support from the NT Police and Ambulance Service.
- One member received minor injuries while the other was not injured.
- The two soldiers were evacuated to a regional hospital for treatment and subsequently released.

ACTIONS CURRENTLY UNDERWAY:
- Defence is assisting the NT Police with its inquiries.
- The soldiers will receive further medical checks and welfare support as required.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact Officer</th>
<th>Authorised by</th>
<th>W: 02 62654377</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Authorised by</td>
<td>BRIG S. Wilkie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSIM Clearance</td>
<td>Marc Ablong</td>
<td>W: 02 62657897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group or Service</td>
<td>BRIG S. Wilkie</td>
<td>W: 02 62654377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final Clearance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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